Valve World Magazine

Description: Valve World Digital Magazine is the digital version of the Valve World Magazine. Valve World is a leading international magazine on valves and associated products with a worldwide distribution. It is published 10 times per year.

The editorial content strongly focuses on and-user experiences and practical applications. Apart from technical articles on valve design, fluid control, sealing technology, actuation, topical issues such as fugitive emission control, maintenance & repair, high temperature/high pressure application, abrasive service and standardisation are covered as well.

Throughout the year the editorial programme furthermore has special issues on power generation, oil & gas, chemical process industry, emission control, actuation and control valves. Special editions are Focus on Nuclear Power Generation and the Annual Procurement Report.

As a subscriber to Valve World magazine, you will receive them free of charge.

Contents: Recent editorial coverage (2011):

February – Chemical Industry Special
Cover story on Crane

March – Oil & Gas / Refinery Special
Cover story on Lishui Y&B Valves Co., Ltd

April – Control & Smart Valves Special
Cover story on Hawa Valves (India) Pvt. ltd

May – LNG Special
Cover story on NEWAY

June – Emission Control Special
Cover story on Metso Automation Oy

August – Oil & Gas/Offshore Special
Cover story on Valves of Norway (Norske Ventiler)

Annual Procurement Report
Cover story on Shanghai SGOV Valves

September – Materials & Manufacturing Special
Cover story on YODO

October – Power Generation Special
Cover story on Kitz

November– Water & Wastewater Special
Cover story on Ventil Test Equipment

December – Actuation & Fieldbus Special
Cover story on Emerson

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct.

Product Name: Valve World Magazine
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/1878001/
Office Code: SC

Product Format
Please select the product format and quantity you require:

Quantity
Electronic (1 Year Sub.) - Single User: USD 306

* The price quoted above is only valid for 30 days. Please submit your order within that time frame to avail of this price as all prices are subject to change.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [ ] Mr [ ] Mrs [ ] Dr [ ] Miss [ ] Ms [ ] Prof
First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________
Email Address: * __________________________
Job Title: __________________________
Organisation: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
Postal / Zip Code: __________________________
Country: __________________________
Phone Number: __________________________
Fax Number: __________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:

Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by Wire Transfer: Bank details will be provided on the invoice which you will receive after you place your order with us.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: ______________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:

(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World